Montana Cubs to play Montana State College Bobkittens
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MISSOULA, OCT. 30—The Montana Cub football squad faces its sternest test of the season Friday night at Missoula when arch-rivals Montana State College Bobkittens square off against the MSU freshmen at Domblaser Field. Game time is 8 p.m.

Hal Sherbeck's Cubs, 20-6 losers to Wenatchee Junior College in their only other tilt this season, will be facing a veteran array of Bobkittens. "Virtually their whole starting line is service veterans, and our boys will be up against more experienced men," the coach commented.

The Kittens have stopped Western Montana College of Education, 39-6; Northwest Community College (Wyoming), 33-18; and Eastern Montana, 13-6. They feature a split-T attack, with quarterback Harry Lopsonzski sparking both the running and passing attack.

Sherbeck sent the Cubs through brisk offensive drill this week in polishing the MSU multiple-offense. He said quarterbacks Bob O'Billovich and Tom Sullivan have looked good in passing drills. Only Cub injury is end Glenn Sorenson, Billings, who is out with a shoulder separation. Halfback Brian Nooney, Missoula, was lost for the season two weeks ago with a knee injury.

Cub starters will include O'Billovich, Butte, QB; Tony Ramos, Lawrence, Mass., wingback; Paul Gustafson, Vancouver, B.C., tailback; Jack Schroeder, Gypsum, Utah, fullback; Mike Edwards, Harlowton, and Jim Harris, Des Moines, Iowa, ends; Floyd Bethke, Missoula, and Rod Goodell, Grand Rapids, Mich., tackles; Jack Rudio, Helena, and Jerome Golembiewski, Milwaukee, Wisc., guards, and Stan Hunton, Miles City, center.

Alternating on a second team which Sherbeck says will "see plenty of action" are ends Alvin Sandahl, Westaskiwin, Alberta, and Ken Miller, Missoula; tackles Ed Healy, Rosemont, Pa., and Rich Baker, Perry, Iowa; guards Bob Zadick, Great Falls and Larry Beddes, Billings; center Gary Schwertfeger, Milwaukee, Wisc.; quarterbacks Sullivan, Great Falls, and Larry Kosoff, Hoquiam, Wash.; tailback Jack Cooper, Missoula, wingback Gary Homme, Fort Benton, and fullbacks Gary Ekegren, Harlem, and Gary Smith.